Plant uptake is one of the major pathways by which toxic metals enter to human food chain. The irrigation water, important source of toxic metals, is contaminated with effluent and other pollutants due to the widespread industrialization. Two lyzimeter experiments were conducted at Sakha Agric. Res. Station, Kafr El-sheikh, Egypt, for two successive seasons, 2010 and 2011.It aimed to study the effect of irrigation water quality for long -term on productivity of four cotton genotypes; Giza86, Giza87, Giza88 and Giza89 in the two seasons were to study the content of their root, stem, leaves, and seed cotton of heavy metals; Cd, Ni and Pb as affected by irrigation water quality. Lyzimeters (100\ 70/ 90 cm) were filled with clayey soil was irrigated with three water qualities since 1987. They were W1, Nile water, W3, drainage water and W2, mixed water, 50% W1+50%W3. A split -plot design with four replicates were used where, irrigation water quality and cotton genotype were allocated to main and subplots, respectively .The obtained results showed that using drainage water quality for irrigation increased ECe, SAR, soluble Na + , Mg ++ , So4 = and Cl in soil paste extract, total and available Pb,Cd and Ni than that of mixed or Nile water. The results show also that the effect of genotypes were different significantly for all studied cotton yield and same characters of tested genotypes .The effect of drainage water on studied genotypes were significantly different on most studied characters; the highest values for seed cotton yield , seed and plant high were obtained from Nile water followed by mixed water mean while drainage water gave the lowest values for this characters .The interaction between water qualities and cotton genotypes were significant in some studied characters. In general, stem cotton of the studied heavy metals were higher than that of root, leaves, and seed cotton for all water quality treatments .Cotton root, stem, leaves, and seed cotton contents of Pb ,Cd and Ni greater when drainage water ( W3 ) was applied than that of the mixed or Nile water.
INTRODUCTION
Heavy metal toxicity is one of major current environmental health problems, and potentially dangerous due to bioaccumulation through the food chain and in plant products for human consumption. Therefore, heavy metal contamination of soils and plants has become an increasing problem.
A number of factors including climate, atmospheric deposition, the nature of soil on which the plant is grown and the maturity degree of plant at time of harvesting influence the concentration of heavy metals on and within plants (voutsa et al. 1996 and Lake et al.1984) . Heavy metal contents of food plants can be affected by the anthropogenic factors such as the application of fertilizers, sewage sludge or irrigation with waste waters (Devkota and Schmidt, 2000 and frost and ketchum 2000) . Heavy metal contamination of agricultural soils can pose longterm environmental problems and are not without health implications (Ferguson 1990 ). In conclusion, increasing industrialization and urbanization have not only degradation but also caused the contamination of our precious food resources. During recent years, studies on toxic effects of heavy metals especially Cd, on crop plants are being received considerable attention (Boussamo et al, 1999) . Translocation of Cd from root to shoot has been studied in several plant species, showing that it is likely to occur via the xylem and to be driven by leaf transpiration (Hart et al.1998) . The studies on the determination of metal concentration in plant species are not important only for their translocation to food chain, but also examination of the soil remediation by phytoextraction of toxic metals. Cotton is a major world cash crop; however, limited information is available on genotypic variation regarding the impact of Cd toxicity on growth and yield (WU et al, 2004) . Throughout all countries, the extent of contamination of irrigation water with Cd Pb and Ni were not being able to be determined due to its increasing usage as well as production.
The current study aims to study the effect of water quality for long -term, on crop, quality and their heavy metals content in addition to soil chemical characteristics and productivity of four cotton genotypes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The trials were carried in above ground cement lyzimeter established and were irrigated with three water types since 1987.Two lyzimeter experiments were conducted at Sakha Agric. Res. Station, Kafr El-sheikh, Egypt, for two, successive seasons, 2010 and 2011 to study the effect of water quality for long -term, on crop, quality and their heavy metals content in addition to soil chemical characteristics. The productivity of four cotton genotypes; Giza86, Giza87, Giza88and Giza89 in the two seasons were studied to evaluate the content of their root, stem, leaves, and seed cotton of heavy metals; Cd, Ni and Pb; as affected by water qualities. Lyzimeters (100\ 70/ 90 cm) were filled with clay soil and irrigated with three water treatments since 1987. They were W 1 , Nile water ,W 3 , drainage water and W 2 ,mixed water ,50% w 1 +50%W 3 .A split -plot design with four replicates was used where , water quality treatments and cotton genotypes were allocated to main and sub main-plots, respectively.
Three irrigation treatments were used; Nile water( W 1 ), polluted drainage water (W 3 ) from drain No.7, which were analyzed for total soluble salts, soluble cations and anions and heavy metals content, Table (1) . The treatments were incorporated in a split-plot design with four replicates. For all treatments, 22.5kg P 2 O 5 /fed were applied as superphosphate, before planting. Plants were thinned to two plants per hill after 40 days from sowing. Nitrogen fertilizer at rate of 70kg N/fed was splitted in two equal doses. The first dose was added after thinning and the second dose was applied after 15 days later .The K fertilizer at rate of 48 kg k 2 O /fed in the form of k 2 SO 4 48% k 2 O)was added with the second dose of nitrogen. The other agricultural practices were carried out as recommended. At harvesting representative root, stem, leaves, and seed cotton samples were collected for analysis; dry ashing technique was used for samples digestion as described by Chapman and pratt (1961) . Before planting and after harvesting, soil samples were taken from each lyzimeter for chemical analysis; total soluble salts, soluble cations and anions in soil paste extract according to Page (1982) . Available heavy metals in soil samples were also extracted by Diethylene Triamine Penta Acetic acid (DTPA), according to Lindsay and Norvall (1978) . Total content of Cd, Pb and Ni in soil was extracted by Aqua Regia (Cottenie et al, 1982) . Both total and available heavy metals were determined using the Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer technique using unit PERKIN ELIMER 3300.
Statistical analysis was carried out using IRTITSAT software, version3/93 (Biometric unit, International Rice Research Institute, Manila, Philippine).
RESULTS AND DISCSSION

1-Nile and drainage waters evaluation
Chemical characteristics of Nile and drainage waters used for irrigation of cotton plants , are shown in Table ( 1) .Data showed that the average of EC of Nile water was 0.43dS/m and its SAR value was 1.37.According to Richards (1969) ,Nile water is (C 2 -S 1 ) ; medium salinity low sodicity (Richards,1969) . While data of drainage water revealed that mean value of EC was 1.89 dS/m and SAR was 6.89. This water is high -salinity medium sodicity (C 3 -S 2 ) according to (Richards1969), can not be used on soils with restricted drainage. Even with adequate drainage, special management for salinity control may be required and a crop with good salt tolerance should be selected .It can be concluded that Nile water is of good quality and drainage water is of poor quality for irrigation. The mixed water will be intermediate between them in relation to its chemical composition. 
Table1. Chemical analysis and heavy metals content of
Effect of the studied irrigation water qualities on some chemical properties of soil:
Changes in electrical conductivity of soil paste extract ECe (dS/m) , soluble cations; Ca ++ , Mg ++ , Na + and K + (meq /l) and soluble anions; Co 3 = , Hco 3 -,Cl and SO 4 = (meq/l) are listed in Table 2 .Comparing the mean ECe values of the studied soils, before planting and after harvesting ,they showed that they increased from 3.36, 5.79 and 6.89 dS/m to 3.67, 6.45 and7.99dS/m as affected by w 1 ,w 2 and w 3 water quality treatments , respectively. SAR mean value increased from 7.17 to 7.78 as affected by w 3 water treatment. Data also showed, that utilization of drainage water for irrigation purposes tend to increase soluble Na + , Mg ++ , So --4 and Cl than before planting .The data also showed that all soluble cations ,Cl and So = 4 mean values ,were higher in soils irrigated with drainage water (W 3 ) than the other irrigation treatments. These results are in harmony with those obtained by Zein et al.(2002) Effect of irrigation water qualities on the studied characters of the tested cotton genotypes in 2010-2011 seasons Seed cotton yield:
Data in Table ( 3) showed that the effect of different cotton Genotypes, irrigation water quality and their interactions exerted a significant on seed cotton yield, where Giza 86 gave the highest value in both seasons while Giza 87 gave the lowest value in both seasons. Cotton genotypes irrigated with Nile water produced the highest values of seed cotton yield which were 14.55 and 11.77 qaunter/fed in the first and second seasons respectively, using Nile water to irrigation Giza 86 genotypes gave the highest seed cotton yield (16.96 and 12.75 qaunter/fed) in first and second seasons, respectively while the lowest values (7.16 and 7.73 qaunter /fed) obtained using drainage water to irrigate Giza 87 in the both seasons respectively, Results presented in the same table 3 revealed that, in general, the increase of water salinity levels decreased the cotton yield of investigated genotypes. According to FAO (1973) scale for salinity tolerance relative Seed Cotton Yield % (S.C.Y.) ={(S.C.Y. for irrigation water quality/ S.C.Y. for Nile water )}× 100 depending on relative yield (75% of the control) where the data of the first season Fig( 1) showed that all studied genotypes were sensitive to irrigation water quality , where their relative seed cotton yields decreased to be 62.6% for Giza 87 to 52.3% for Giza 89 under drainage water (W 3 ) but its, were higher than 75% under mixed water to be 95.4% for Giza87 to 77% for Giza 86. These results are in harmony with data obtained by Data of the second season in Fig (1) showed that under W 2 Giza 86, Giza88 and Giza89 were more tolerant than Giza 87, but under (W 3 ) Giza 86 and Giza 89 were tolerant than Giza 87 and Giza 88 .The former could select scale of relative seed cotton yield depending on cotton out put. It could be observed that seed cotton yield was significantly decreased under the application of mixed or drainage water qualities which have high salinity and sodicity levels than with Nile water treatment which have low salinity and sodicity level. These results are in harmony with data obtained by Abd Allah (1995), El-Mowelhi et al. (1995) and El-Hady (2001) .
Seed index (g):
Results presented in Table( 3) showed that seed index was responded significantly to genotype (G), irrigation water (W) and their three genotypes surpassed Giza87 for seed index during first and second seasons , the highest value of seed index (9.92g) was obtained from cotton genotypes irrigated with Nile water than both irrigated with the mixed or drainage water , while ,in the second season seed index was affected significantly when there were significant differences among the three water qualities : Nile water gave the highest seed index (9.10g) while under drainage water the lowest value was obtained (8.01g) .All the genotypes under study showed significant differences between Nile water and both mixed and drainage water for seed index . These results are in harmony with those of Abd El-Rehim and Abd El-Hady (1998).
Plant height
Data in Table ( 3) show that plant height of cotton genotypes were generally significantly affected by genotypes. Where Giza 86 and Giza 87 gave the highest values (95.00 and 89.51cm). While Giza 88 gave the lowest values in the both seasons (79.61 and 84.42cm), while in the second season, the highest plants were obtained from Giza 87 (96.42cm) and Giza 89 (95.32cm) .The irrigation water qualities exerted a significant effect on plant height during the first season only, Nile water gave the highest values for plant height (93.40cm) than the mixed and drainage water. The effect of the genotype x water quality interaction was significant for this character where Giza 87 under Nile water gave the highest plants (105.2cm) than under mixed and drainage water, Giza 89 under Nile water gave the highest value (91.30 cm) than under drainage water. While Giza 86 and Giza 88 were not significantly affected by the irrigation water quality. The observed results showed that plant height decreased by the application of mixed and drainage water in the first season . This reduction in the plant highest might be attributed to the salinity and sodicity under the mixed and drainage water. Similar results, were reported by Zein and Bader (2003) , who found that plant height of cotton decreased with increasing soil salinity.
Heavy metals accumulation in cotton:
Once the ions have been absorbed through the roots and have been transported to the xylem vessels, there is possibility of movement throughout the whole plant. The rate and extent of movement within plants depends on the metal concerned, the plant organ and the age of plant (Alloway, 1995) .
Statistical analysis in Table ( 4) revealed that significant effect of water quality (W 1 , W 2 and W 3 ) on each of all studied heavy metals concentration in cotton genotypes. The concentration of studied heavy metals in the cotton tissues Table (4) being in the follow order: root> stems>leaves>seed>lint under all water qualities.
Data in Table ( 4) showed that the studied heavy metals Cd, Ni and Pb content of cotton genotypes under drainage water were the greatest than that of Nile and mixed water .This could be attributed to the pollution sources of industrial and municipal wastes discharged to the drainage system .These results are in agreement with those obtained by Zein et al. (2009 Zein et al. ( , 2002 and El-Mowelhi et al. (1995) . Data in same Table illustrate the influence of water qualities on the studied heavy metals concentration in roots , stems, leaves, seeds and lint of cotton plant especially which irrigated by drainage water,it were in the following order for: Roots, stem, seed and lint : Pb> Ni> Cd ; while for leaves the order is :Pb>Cd> Ni . The main concentrations of Pb in plant tissues of cotton irrigated with drainage water were 1220, 1446, 793, 520and 434 ugkg -1 for root, stems, leaves, seeds and lint, respectively. El-sanafawy (2002) found that the main sources of Pb in water, soil and plants are mainly related to the waste water of some factories as oil and soap factories. They also added that the most amount of Pb was associated with soluble, exchangeable carbonate specifically and hydroxides fractions. In the present study the input of Pb with drainage water, which polluted from oil & soap wastes of Kafr El-sheikh, absorbed by plant tissues from the drainage water.
Studied cotton genotypes:
Data of heavy metals concentration in root, stem, leaves, seed and lint of studied cotton genotypes and coefficient of their translocation (TC) are presented in Table ( 4) .Where as: TC = (Content of heavy metal in organ / Content of the same heavy metal in another) ×100. Data revealed generally that the studied heavy metal contents; Cd, Pb and Ni ug/kg dry matter increased in all organs of four studied cotton genotypes using drainage water (W 3 ) for irrigation compared to that irrigated with mixed (W 2 ) and that irrigated with Nile water (W 1 ).The data in the same Table showed the sequence of heavy metals concentration in the plant organs ug/kg as follows: stem> root>leaves>seed>lint. Heavy metals content in Nile and drainage waters (mg/l) Data in Table ( 1) showed that the studied heavy metals Cd, Pb and Ni content of drainage water were greater than that of Nile water by about 8, 1.4 and 263 times. The mean values of studied heavy metals ; Cd, Pb and Ni concentration in Nile water were 0.004 ,0.30and 0.021mg/l for Cd, Pb and Ni ,respectively .According to the Guidelines of water quality criterion Nat .Acod .of sci., (1972) Nile has good water quality is considered safe for irrigation .However , the concentration of heavy metals in drainage water were 0.032,0.43 and 5.526 ppm for Cd,Pb and Ni ,respectively .The mean value of heavy metal concentration in drainage water indicate that the values of available Cd, Pb and Ni surpassed the critical levels to cause phytotoxicity, Zein et al.(2002) . Total heavy metals content and DTPA soil extract from studied soil.
Data in Table (6) showed that all values of the total and DTPAextractable heavy metals of soil can be discendingly arranged according to the effect of water qualities treatments as follows: W 3 > W 2 > W 1 before cotton planting and after harvesting .It seems that soil of total and available studied heavy metals has followed this sequence Pb >Ni >Cd. These findings and conclusions are in agreement with those of Aboulroos et al.(1991) and Zein et al.(2002) . Aboulroos et al. (1991) found that the behaviour of Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu and Pb differs from that Cd , Co and Ni in soils irrigated with sewage effluent , they added that in Cd, Co and Ni metals ,the percentage held in primarily minerals fraction were increased with time on the expense of the percentage of other fraction , especially that organically complexed. Although the studied soils were still beyond the critical levels, it could be reached these levels upon the continuous using of drainage water. 
